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more. But the old buildings (the step)--it wasn't, like, brick or cement--it was a 12-
by-12 block of wood. So I remember lying myself close to it as I could, and the door.
So when they came, they jumped right over me, and they missed me. I can still--
you know, I can--all of those things. They jumped over, you see. But I laid myself
down, just at the edge, against it....  See, those are the things I remember. And then
for years when I came over here, I used to have these dreams I was falling-- falling,
falling, falling, and always I try to hold myself back, and I couldn't, and I always
had--bang--you know, hit something. For years and years, that used to go on. 
(When you think of that period, up till you're 14, while you're still there in Po? land-
-if you had to pick a word for it, would you say it was fright, or pride, or what was
the feeling that you had at that time?) The biggest thing, I think, at that time, was,
you had no vision of what's ahead of you, the future. You had no dreams of coming
anyvhere else but there. And you had no--you didn't do too much thinking. You were
thinking mostly just of your exis? tence from day to day. That's what you were
going by. You didn't have much.  (And what was your name when you were in
Poland?) Yazernicki--Yona Yazernicki. And then when they came here, like, they
changed it, like, my sister (Fannie Fage Leah [Fagela]) changed it, they changed it
for* her, into Yazer....  (But you're not aware of what you as Yona Yazernicki wanted
to be when he grew up.) Never. None whatsoever.  (What about the Jewish
cemetery in Po? land?) I don't remember even a cemetery.  Riverside Cleaners 
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